
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
ELECTRICIAN, young man of 23 yean,

wishes good position with large electriclight and power company, located any-
where In Pacific coast states; consider-
able experience with central station
equipment, also high tension transmis-
sion work. Because of past experience In
this line would prefer position of a su-
pervisory nature, connected with cross-
country line installation and mainte-nance; A- -l record and references. F. J.
Pctrequin-St- e. Genevieve. Mo. a

WANTED to take charge of small apt.
house or rooming house by man and
wife, no children, experienced in plumb-
ing, electricity, elevator running, steam
boiler for oil burner or wood, wife
worked In first-clas- s apt. house and ho-
tels, or man will take place as assistantengineer or fireman on oil burner. Mar-
shall :wsk. room 17.

WANTED Permanent position as aale-ma-

prefer city; would consider Cali-
fornia or Washington ; 14 years' expe-
rience; 32 years old; have own car;
salary ; prefer salary and' commission ;

last position government, $4000 year;
only reliable firms need reply. N 108.
Oregonian.

DO YOU need a man of experience to
handle your traffic problemsT Am com-
petent to take full charse. I am also an
accountant with general office experi-
ence and at present have charge of the
accounting department where employed.
AV 603. Oregonian.

TO UNO man 23, Greek. European and
American education, student of account-
ancy, wishes position in wholesale firm
a assistant to bookkeeper; willing to
work from bottom : can furnish bond
and references. Address J. Maca ranis,
.'lK Davis bL

m

EXPBRIENCED gardener, Just from Bo-he- m

la, speaks German and Bohemian,
understand a considerable English, thor-
ough knowledge of flowers and plant
life, wants permanent position. Prefersprivate garden. For particulars address
M. N'emec, Corbett, Or.

HOTEL, and cafaterla men, cook, all
around man, wants place where a first-cla- ss

economical chef or head cook
ould be appreciated in cafe or commer-

cial hotel. Address Dormer Apts., apt.
No. 6, Portland. Phone Marshall 2.165.

HAN and wife want work on farm, wife
to do housework and man general farm
work or will consider other work to-

gether. Call Aut. 524-3- or write 1093
Water st.

WANTED Position as caretaker of hunt-
ers' camp, private residence or would
take charge of small rooming house,
by man and wife; reliable and good ref-
erence. M 100, Oregonian.

WASTED Job cooking by man and wife
in camp or small hotel; both experienced
in that line of work; will leave city.
Address 390 North 26th at. Phone Mar-
shall 4." ft. K. Fay. .

YOUNG if AN of good habits well edu-
cated, capable of assuming responsibil- -
ty, want a position where efficiency

&nd loyalty will bo appreciated. J 103,
Oregonian.

6TKAM fitter and plumber who under-
stands sprinkler system wants position;
Ww mill town preferred. W 183, Orego--iia- n.

WANTED Position by young man with
family ; handy with gas or steam en-
gines; also good at figures and writing;

AC 133, Oregonian.- -

TOL'NO man, H. S. graduate, student of
iuatanfy, wishes position with chance

advancement. Phone Bdwy. 37U0.
room 3.

BATTERY and auto electrician, expert
trouble man, work guaranteed; married,
age 30. In or out of city. Write AJ 175,
Oregonian.

WHITE MAN wants work, familiar with
furniture packing, boiler firing, ware-
house or janitor work or Is good kitchen
help. A J 193, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED janitor and watchman.
33. married, understands firing, handy
with tools, handle anything in this line.
Tat-o- 4M2.

WANTED Position by first-cla- ss furni- -
ture man as buyer or taking full charge
of a furniture dept. or salesman. N
11 r. Oregouian.

SITUATION wanted as Janitor or watch-
man by middle-age- d single man. sober
and reliable; best references. Marshall
l 527.

J A PANESE couple wants position in pri-
vate family; man good cook ; wife sec-
ond work. Both experienced. 186.
Oregonian.

WANTED Contracts for hauling. Have
Acason truck ready for service.

See Mr. High, truck dept.. Northwest
Auto Co., E. 8th and Hawthorne.

HARRIED man, good welder, drive ma-
chine, do anything. Broadway 3414,
room 4.

WANTED Position as Janitor. house-cleanin- g,

etc Address AF 191. Ore-
gonian.

Z MEN with drag saw and tools want job
cutting cordwood : first-grow- th timber
preferred. AE 132. Oregonian,

WANTED Position by first-cla- ss furni-
ture man as salesman, city or country.
S 121, Oregonian.

VULCAXIZER with 10 years experience,
capable of operating shop. In or out of
city. AK 121. Oregonian.

BAKER, middle aged, position in city;
bench hand or first-cla- ss helper. East
4529.

CHINESE wants position hotel chamber
work or night watchman. G 190. Orego-
nian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook by Chinese, want po-

sition private family or club, associa-
tion, boarding houae. S IIS, Oregonian.

A YOUNG Japanese boy wishes situation
as schoolboy; speak English littie. Mr.
J. Hayashi. 35 E. Russell st., city.

CARPENTER, new or repair work; built- -
in features a specialty. Phone Columbia
"GO, evenings.

A STRONG, reliable man. tg 50. will
work for board and room. X 189, Ore-
gonian. ,

T AM an exoerienced salesman, city or out:
what have you? I can show results.
BC 163, Oregonian.

JAPANESE couple want position hotel or
a part men t janitors ; wife would be
chambermaid. Phone 52S-1-

WOULD like a job as porter, janitor or
watchman ; understana nnng. Henry
Hodson, 1453 Rodney ave. Woodlawn 53

WANTED Contract for cutting cordwood;
we have got saw. Call C. E. Parker.
Broadway 1428, between 9 and 11 A. M.

CEDAR CHESTS, furniture made to order.
Concrete floors, steps .and garages bullt--
Sellwood 36S2.

RELIABLE voune man wishes position In
hotel; money no object; references. AC
334, Oregonian.

hoofs rnaired at anv time, rain or shine.
Ali work guaranteed. Portland Roof
Repair & Paint Co., Main 6320.

AN EXPERIENCED landscape man, new
lawns, or oia ones maae over; also prun
ing ot ail Kings, aiam nwa.

MAN AND wife want work In sawmillcamp; man raicnet setter or
wife waitress. Phone Main 6673, room 6.

CAPABLE carpenter, new or repairing, 44c
tirst nour. rnonp w oouiawn ous-t-

PAINTING, tinting-- , paperhanging; good
worK, low prices. Automatic a1:4 -- ITS.

WANTED Land to clear fay contract.
Address G 137. Oregonian.

PAINTING. tinting, prices reasonable.
V nrK guarainccu. i. aum qui i .

HoUt'tt painting, decorating or all kinds,
stent; 25 years experience. Tabor 266.

IRL'CK--t- on, witn freign, body, c
bire Phont Rrnmway 138

CARPENTER and cement work reason
ably oone. n T' o"o.

- FOR CEiMENT WORK
PHONE WOODLAWN 64S3.

JAPANESE cook wants position in pri-
vate family. 9 114. Oregonian.

PRACTICAL plumber wants job, large or
bmall. anywhere. East 4852.

GOOD janitor wishes work; well expe-rience- d.

S 120. Oregonian.
JAPANESE wishes situation as porter or

janitor. M 188, Oregonian.
STEADY young man wants work whole-

sale grocery or elstewhere. Bdwy. 793.
EXPERIENCED milker or farm hand

"wants position.W 108. Oregeuian.
JAPANESE BOY wants housework. Phone

511-3- 0. 307 B.urnside st.
CARPENTER, CONTRACTING. BUILD-

ING, JOB WORK. SELL WOOD 1507.
ELDERLY man wants position as janitor

or houseman. AC 129. Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wants position as school-

boy J- Makita, 211H First at.
POSITION wanted, exp. vacuum, janitor

or watchman . G 1S3, Oregonian.
PAINTING. TINTING.

Rellabte estimates, Automatic 522-0-

CARPENTER WANTS NEW OR REPAIRWORK MARSHALL 299. 6 TO 7 P. M.
JAPANESE wants position as porter or

hall boy. John, 266 Front st.
YOUNG, strong Japanese boy wishes po--

JANITOR wants 3 to 4 hours work day.
Y 141, Oregonian.

LEAKY roofs repaired or reshingled.
Marsnau J''i-- -

SINGLE man wants work, is good janitor.
370 1st st. John Anderson.

COOK, combination, single, wants position,
go anywhere. BJ 187. Oregonian.

LET MJ& overhaul your car Wain.

srrtrATioxs wanted-mal- e.'
AUTOMOBILE and tire salesman of eight

years successful experience wishes po--- sition with concern selling established
line of merit where loyalty, reliability.
Initiative and honesty are appreciated.
Require no prodding and need no watch-
ing; a personal interview will convinceyou that you need me; only straight
salary or salary and bonus or commis-
sion considered. AV 611, Oregonian.

ADVERTISING MAN.
Toung man, thoroughly experienced

catalogue, booklet, newspaper copy and
layout; university education; "Al" ref-
erences; live wire, ti 142, Oregonian,

"ACTION" is no doubt what you jobbers
and mfgs. are after so am I. Let me
have early interview and we'll bothprofit. Any territory anywhere just so
the proposition Is clean. Both selling
and buying experience. AP 109, Ore-
gonian.

A WELT educated man of 42 desires an
opportunity before the new year. Hashad considerable experience as man-ager of public utility corporation prop-
erties well versed in engineering prob-
lems especially electrical ones. Has a
pleasing personality, good health and
beat of references. AG 113. Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILE expert of 20 years' experi-
ence as salesman, service dept., supL,
instructor, etc., desires position with- Al firm as service dept. supt. or slm- -.

ilar capacity, where ability to meet
customers of all classes and pacify themis an asset. AV 610, Oregonian.

COMPETENT reliable accountant wishes
position with manufacturing concern or
wholesale house. Capable handling cor-
respondence and familiar cost account-
ing. Prefer city, but will go out of
town. AG 125, Oregonian.

LINOTYPE machinist with several years'
experience wants a position; understandspresses and has done considerable re-
porting and editing in newspaper work;
can assume position at once. AN 159,
Oregonian.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN, 27, wants posi-
tion wherein ability and honest effortwill be given their dues; ten years" sell-
ing and merchandise experience, hdw.,
autos, tires, oils, supplies, etc. Address
M 122, Oregonian.

AN D country printer, with-
out machine experience, desires a posi-
tion in Oregon Idaho or Washington
where he can buy in later; am married
and place must be permanent. B. Stof-fe- l,

louu S. 13th st.. Fort Smith, Ark.
MR. MANUFACTURER. MR. DISTRIBU-

TOR Here's two live young fellows, bothexperienced salesmen, who are willing toput their time against any proposition
that is clean and legitimate. K. 124,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position as salesman by clean-cu- t,

young man of 24.
Desire to connect with firm where en-
ergy and Initiative is recognized. BP
102. Oregonian.

NOTICE is hereby given that two men
qualified to fill any position on earthwant employment at once: If you mean
business, phone Bdwy. 108. 603 West
Davis st.. Portland, Or.

MARRIED MAN. first-cla- ss auto mechan-
ic and oxyacetylene welder, also some
machine work; .will leave city. JessTempler, 141 Lownsdale st., Portland,
or Broadway 2937.

MAN AND WIFE with son 24 years, want
to manage a ranch; tnoroughly qualified,
best of reference. U. S. G. Quick, 508
West Davis su Phone Broadway 108,
Portland, Or.

WANTED By man 30 years, handy with
all kinds of tools and machinery, 4 or 5
hours work a day or night or full time.Prefer work in garage as helper. BF
188. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants position with some
Portland firm; ambi-

tious and thoroughly reliable; with op-
portunity for advancement. O 198, Ore-
gonian.

MAN with 1 5 years' experience with trans-portation companies wants position whereknowledge of accounting, rales and elass-iticati-

will be of service. B 171, Ore-
gonian

MILLWRIGHT, unemployed at present,
desires work of any kind where mechan-
ical ability will be of some use; married;
must stay in Portland during winter
months. Phone Main 4003.

EXPERIENCED janitor would like work
In apartment house or Institution; been
rtx years with last employer; can fur-
nish A- -l reference. AJ 188, Oregonian.

CAPABLE printer, 15 years' successful ex-
perience compositor, salesman, deskman
and manager; open for employment Nov.
20. Address AF 102, Oregonian.

BRICKLAYER contractor, expert on fire-
places, chimneys, boilers; estimates given
freely; prices right. lies. 602 76th st.I, Tabor wsu.

MAN WITH liehf. flvp-n- a acn?pr rn r waniB
work where he can use car; delivering
At nlAimiftnahln nrpf C 1 (H Or- -
gonlan. .

TILLAMOOK man and
experienced in dairying, want position;

nian.'
SALESMAN with years experience, well

acquainted in city and valley and can
produce results, with A- -l references,
wants job. Y 143, OregonianV

WANTED J3y strong, active, well edu-cat-

man of 35, work in wholesale
house, or other work. Phone Bdwy.
4718, ask for Mr. Bell.

ABSTRACTORS.
Do you need an experienced abstrac-tor and title examiner ? AF 135, Ore

gonian,
BY AN experienced man of marked abil-

ity, now employed, desires opening withlarger firm and better opportunities. F
144, Oregonian.

WHY PAY more for gas lighting? Wire
for electricity. We are expert electricalilluminating and heating contractors.
Complete line. Phone East i610.

EXPERIENCED man and wife wish work-
ing management of . apt. or rooming
house. AJ 1S3, Oregonian.

BOY WANTS work after school- and Sat-
urdays, drugstore experience, first-cla- ss

references. Phone East 4438.
CARPENTER, good mechanic, wants work,alterations, repairs, new or old, city or

vouniry, reasonaoie. vvuson, is. 3u.
MAN with family wants job to manage

farm not occupied: by owner; state wages.
1310 Wilbur st.

WANTED Position as shipping clerk, bill
clerk or checker by competent, reliableman. i m, t.rregonian.

MARRIED man with best of references
wants position as watchman. G 140,
Qrtgonian.

RELIABLE, capable active man and wifewant employment aay or night work,
in or out of city. AR 180, Oregonian.

ARE YOU looking for a handv. dandv Ian.
itor or houseman on whom you can de--penar write to aci3h, oregonian.

YOUNG man wishes position in a garage
some experience with cars. O 197, Oregonian.

POSITION as janitor or janitor's helper inapartments by a single man. O 196, Ore-
gonian.

TOUNG MAN attending automobile schnot
wishes four or five hours' work after 5
v. ai. amy. u i, oregonian.

WANTED By colored man janitor, car
driving, 7orxer or ousiness opportunity.

2 YOUNG men, 22 years old, want Jobs for
the winter for room, board and mediumwaees. C 134. OreConian.

RELIABLE business eoUetre bov. ea 17
needs work from 2:30 afternoons andoaturaay. jrnone mast ooo.

REGISTERED DRUGGIST wants position
in city. rnone rasi (uio.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.
PUBLIC accountant, extensive experience,

will keep books, prepare statements and
income tax reports; more reasonable andbetter than hiring bookkeeper. 607 StockExchange bldg.. 3d1 and Yajnhlll. Main

OFFICE, stock or shipping, capable ste--
nographer, clerk, bookkeeper, corre-spondent, temporary or permanent, ex- -
periencea ; low salary to start. A 142,
Ore go nian.

AUDITOR and accountant desires specialor permanent eneaitement. SnAninh nr--.

respondence. Fifteen years Oriental and
Latin-Americ- experience. Phone Bdwy.
iiou. nuuiu t- - v.

BOOKKKEPER, competent, extensive ex-
perience, good penman: permanent ortemporary. n position con-
sidered. O 199, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. thoroughly schooled in gen-
eral office work, desires permanent po-
sition with responsible concern- - .
nish good references. AF 156, Oregonian.

A- -l LUMBER and logging accountantnow employed, open for offer Dec. l.
ing. References. O 106, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, age 35. over 6 yrs.' expe
rience in oana ana commercial lines
oesi oi reierences; win call. J ioOregonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper desires position
alitor part time; best of references. BD

YOUNG married man wishes position. y.
perlenced In credit and stock ledger
worn, j i.ia, urenunma.

ACCURATE, competent bookkeeper desires
position, moaerate satary. satisfactionguaranieea. cat .louo.

EXPERT accountant open for enraiemnfMexican and Oriental experience; Spaa- -
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

REFINED woman, excellent housekeeper
wiiu vast experience, line cook, goodmanager, capable of taking full charge,
desires position where she can havedaughter, 12; best references. R. Park-e- r,

General Delivery. Vancouver.

LADY, age 29, wants position as compan
ion or secretary to lady; residential or
would travel ; capable business woman,
stenographer, good needlewoman ; would
'assist domestic duties. E 109, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with boy 10 years
wishes position as housekeeper In or
out of city; wages f3tf month. Write or
call Mrs. Tram bites, the Guild apts.,
apt. No. 1.

EXPERIENCED colored girl, dishwasher
or bus work, or chambermaid work or
duster in a piano store, from 11 A. M.
till 6 P. 11.; do Sun&ay work. Broadway
415.

COMPETENT woman wants mending and
repairing ciotning, uc. per uuu, vnu
n.ore days a week at each home; qefer-euce- s.

Phone Sellwood 2261.
TWO-YEA- R undergraduate nurse under

standing typing, booKkeeping ana snori-tian- d,

wants position; first-clas- s refer-
ence. Brdwy. 4320, Room 2. '

STRONG woman wishes position as good
cook in a camp out of town, can nanaie
3v or 40 men; good references. Phone
Bdwy. 4337 or call 11 North 14th st.

SCHOOL girl, 14. would like a place to
care lor small cniia ana aw iignt.
work for room and- board; preferably in
Arleta district. Phone East 3131.

WOMAN with 1 child 2 years old wants
to cook for S or 10 men out oi wwn.
City Hall Apartments, 247 Vs 0th st.
South, room 82. -

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced, woman, would
like management of small aparimeui-hous- e;

references given, P lib, Orego
nian.

YOUNG WOMAN, good cook and home- -
maker offers efficient service to uusiuvu
people or private family. Write particu
lars to vv ill, uregonma.

YOUNG married lady wants work as
.nouseaeeper in sman ruoiuwis -

private home experience. Call .t room
1 or 2, mornings. 2004lst st.

FIRST-CLAS- S music for your dancing
party. Piano alone or orcnuBu.
jazz, perfect time and te num-
bers. Best references. Tabor 4401.

EXPERIENCED laundress, best reference.
wtsnes aay worn in uti2907.

EXPERIENCED Sady wan:s wwning,
bouse cleaning ana otner war. "
lawn 0305.

LACE AND SILK SCRIM AND MAR
QUISETTE CURTAINS done up uae ucw.
Will call. East 8018.

WANTED A place to take care of chiN
aren evenings wnue ""unci - 'references, wooaiawn oai.

YOUNG lady, with some experience, de
sires position in rionst suoy, .ia

CARE for children in my own home while
aoa r1ju1 d n H avt- - W OOd- -IIJV 11 r I aiiuiio. w '... n 'J K

MOTHERLY woman with good home to
-i u r,M Ttnn Citv Park

LADY with years of business experience
1.3 i i i. nnoitinn a a hniispkeeoer in

v. &n 1'7 f ircrnnilLtl.

RESPONSIBLE lady will care for chU- -
j i i lav rr hour. ZS.t4

Williams ave. Phone East 5379.

WORK by day or hour, laundryr ironing,
i A. (onilrPEi Call Anto- -
mutix Mm. Loveland.

YOUNG LADY desires to take care of chil- -
Mnnhnll ft II' 7 aftern n ti i n r. r il

YOUNG LADY desires any kind of work
even in & a. i ua)iuiii w - -- -
P. M.

LADY WISHES to run apartment house
for salary ana rooms. nasi. 0100, aiio.
B. Brown.

EXPERIENCED switchboard operator de
sires position; hotel preierreu.
Alain S3 00.

TWO experienced waitresses want posi
tions; no objection to mgni. wwia. ,

E. 4789. apt. 8.

EXPERIENCED telephone exchange opr.
wants position; oest oi reierencea.
Auto. 322-0-

LACE, SCRIM. MARQUISETTE L'bK--
TAINS HAND LAUNDJBKlSu; iu x.a.
EXP. EAST 6106.

RELIABLE, experienced matron in ry.
office or store or will assist caieieria. v
ISO, Oregonian.

GIRL, 13, wishes to help housework after
school lor room ana ooara, wna jen ion
family. T 127, Oregonian.

BY YOUNG LADY, experienced in all
lines of Insurance. oitice worK or col-
lecting. BD 138. Oregonian. 9

WANTED Engagements for house parties
and entertainments oy xancy stop umco
artist. K 125, Oregonian

EXPERIENCED hotel housekeeper, first- -
class reference, wants pubiuuu.
Broadway 4320, Robm 2.

YOUNG lady wishes evening or day work;
confectionery line preierrea. x xw, ure- -
goman.

WAjNT work for Belf and husband's board
ana room or room auu. ni'Melior, Main 4070.

MIDDLE-AGE- D - lady wishes children to
care for evenings during aosence oi par-ent- a.

Phone Tabor 1530.

AN EXPERIENCED young woman will do
light housework or taKe care oi cnuuren
short hours week days. Tabor 4371.

W OMAN wishes to go as companion to
take care cnuuren or mvaiia to juos An-
geles. W 180, Oregonian.- -

EXPERIENCED woman wants work clean
ing, etc. Main 0257, apartment a.

WOMAN wants bundle washing.
way 1257.

COLORED girl wants day work. Phone
Sellwood' 212.

LADY wishes demonstrating. Marshall
1!X0. room

COLORED girl wants work by day or
hour, can au weeK. aat owfi.

FIRST-CLAS- S helper on coats and vests
w a n ts position. aast ivu a.

RELIEF nurse cares for the sick through
the day, children evenings. Mar. 34.

CHILDRE-- taken care of. 75 cents a day
or 4 a weeK. ooz -

YOUNG woman wants, chambermaid work
or theater maia; reit.rnces. iast o(w.

WANTED Position as companion or care
of an invalid, reiepnone wooaiawn Jbm.

YOUNG lady wishes work, after 8 P. M.
AN 157. Oregonian

WOMAN wishes washing. Ironing, cleaning
by day. Auto. -J- i-i.

CLOTH ES rough dried in fresh air or
ironed, at home. Main aisa.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to care for
apartment house, --v 134, oregonian.

CHAMBERMAID wants position, or apart
ment house. Main esua, Koom ia.

MEN'S washing and sewing wanted, mod- -
. . haiA ACiOt AtYi b Mar AlQ

DAY WORK or chambermaid work. Phone
Tabor 2050. Call Mrs. tingle.

COLORED woman wants day work. Call
Sunday Woodlawn 4330.

EXPERIENCED Finn woman wants day
worK. wain. 133.

JAPANESE girl wants housework; private
liiiiiiiy. a. i uun, j.''. ou di. viiy.

COLORED maid wants chamber work.
Call Monday Main 2306.

WOMAN wants day work. East 8372. room
12.

NORWEGIAN lady wants day work. Mar--
Biiu.it trt.

WANTED By experienced assistant, work
in dentist s ouice. Af iyL'. Oregonian,

MIDDLE-AGE- D nurse will take invalid
or general case reasonable East 47411.

WA N TED Work, by hour; washing or
cieais n g. aeiiwoou ro.

HAIR dyed at home, reasonably, by ex- -
periencea iauy. Ainin oe4v.

WANTED Plain and children's sewing
to do at home. Appiy iast veth st.

COOKING and downstairs work; private
iamuy; eincienu ioi. oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants all around
" day work first or week. East 2034.
W A N'TED Work by day. East 2964 .

Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.
COMPETENT stenographer. 27 years, 3

years' experience; operates any make
typewriter, wants position. Mar, 47.

STENOGRAPHER who has had 3 years'
experience desires position. Call Auto
matic 331-4- 3.

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, desires posi
tion, jriione wooaiawn ;o.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi
tion, uaii Marsnau oaji3.

YOUNG lady desires position as bookkeeper or clerical work. Csll Col. 818.
YOUNG lady, experienced in office w

would like work. P 113. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, neat andaccurate, wisnes position. Tabor 3778.
GIRL wants work in office, typing or

dook ReepiiiK. i aoor v l.
EXPERIENCED typist desires a position inau on ice. axt jwo, uregonian.
STENOGRAPHER wishes extra wor'

eraoons. Cncord bid-- . Mar. 211-4- ,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.

YOUNG woman having had experience in
DooKKeeping, banking ana various aiuua
of clerical work, wishes position where
integrity and ability count; able to use
typewriter and adding machine; can fur-
nish best reference. Write Mrs. D. T.
Chambers. 2 North 21st st city.

POSITION medical assistant, typist and
bookkeeper, thoroughly experience
medical collections; familiar operation
Swiss Alpine and Kxomayer lamps- - W
141, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted ; general office work.
oooKkeeping, stenograpny or comptom-
eter. Experience in banking, insurance
and abstracting. E 313, Oregonian.

WANTED A position by a business wo
man with experience or ornce manaK-men- t,

secretary, bookkeeper and stenog-raphe- r;

refined. Phone Main 3616.
t

EXPERIENCED in bank and railroad of
fice, position using Burroughs posting
machine: responsible office or clerical.
Woodlawn 623S.

IF YOU have a position open for com
petent bookkeeper-stcnograpn- er x
fill It to your entire satisfaction. SelL
141S. .

YOUNG lady desires position, 2 years ex
perience in general oince worn;
understands switchboard and comptom-
eter. Call Main 6030.

YOUNG GIRL just through school wants
a position as comptometer operator, win-
ing to start with small salary. Call Au-
tomatic 323-5- or Tabor 3208.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In office and
clerical worK. aoie io raeei na
desires position at once. F 142, Orego-
nian. ; .

EXPERIENCED, reliable bookkeeper ste
nographer, accustomed to Dining, nuns
etc., wants work. Will go out of town.
Main 6S0.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, shorthand
or edlphone, temporary or permanent,
best references. East 3768,

STENOGRAPHER wants position at once;
one years experience; not airaiu- v&

work. Mar. 160. rm. 206.
CAPABLE woman, experienced, desires

clerical work; can take aictauon, uw
Insurance preferred. AM 185, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, supporting younger brother,
wishes temporary evening cienui w

References. S 122, Oregonian.
POSITION desired In private exchange or

general office work; can Keep uwaw.
good reference. G 1SS. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, good education, capa- -
oic oi meet ins uii e puuuc, - j ' i.ence, wishes position. Phone East .

BRIGHT, alert college woman wishes an
entering-wedg- e Into the ousiness
throueh general office. Marshall 2dl.

COMPETENT, experienced stenograpner
wishes position; law omce preiciicu.
Main 8354.

Dressmakers
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing ior

-i- rinit- and children, reasonaoie,
make comforts. 6S2 Rodney, East 3341.
Mrs. Mary O. Perrj

WILL do embroidery work reasonably.
Will, choose materials ana pniwru i
gentlemen desiring to give gifts. Wdln.
3041.

DRESSMAKING.
Ladies, children's dressmaking and

tailoring; also alterations. Will go out
to sew. Phone Tabor 7565.

DRESSMAKING OF ALL KINDS. AL
TERATIONS. Mt-Kn- n siti...WASHINGTON ST.. APT. 103. MAIN

"
76S4.

DRKSSMAKING and family sewing, very
reasonable. 200 sixtn st. an aiwi-noon- s.

-

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER s
..tailor and dressmaker oy - w

home. Main 4976.
INGAGEMENTS by day, thoroughly ex-
perienced dressmakec remodeling rea-
sonable. Bdwy. 1567.

DRESSMAKING, all descriptions, at tne
Wardrobe. 751 wapningion. iira. llt-
myer in charge. Marshall 30 9.

INDIVIDUALITY In evening gowns and
arternoon irocKs. nace your mucui
Ior appointments phone Main 3164.

DRESSMAKING and laaies: tailoring by
the day; tailoring a specialty, woouiawu
2172. "

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and knitting
reasonable. Phone Jast wou, buub
Page apt. ,

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and tailoring
by day. call raDor io.

WANTED Sewing of all kinds. Brdwy.
2934, apt. 30.

CHILDREN'S dressmaking.
styles Phone Tabor oo.

DRESSMAKING by day or home: reason
able. 40S Main, room o. jwarsnai oo--s- .

DRESSMAKING, ladies' tailoring and al
terations. Mrs. u. JrlerB, taw oo-- ..

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day; al
terations; ret, van nai. ipw.

GOOD, honest, trustworthy woman wants
position in wiaowers or uacunoi b uu.c,
excellent cook and housekeeper; neat and
tidy;- good home more than wages; fond
of children. AV 681, Oregonian. t

GRADUATE nurse will care for child or
invalid, to camornia,
for expenses. AV 684, Oregonian.

GRADUATE masseuse wishes few hours'
work mornings; saunai mm wi
Call Monday. Main ;eaav.

pkapttoal nurse wishes care oi con
valescent. O OQ BU

MIDDLE-AGE- D trained nurse is now-read-

for any kind of case. Tabor S232.
XWpRACTICAL nurse wishes position. Call

after v a, jm. ooum" u
PRACTICAL NURSE. Phone East 87

r80 bl. jviornson.
Housekeepers

LADY wishes position as housekeeper for
two or three gentlemen who wouiu ap
preciate a wen-Ke- pt nouw

.
r14'

ing to pay rciwoii"iB -
Oregonian.

Vtt-t-,- t tt a riTrn idv with eon
would like nouseaeepm u.

nt-- man whose wife is away for the
winter; references given. BD 200, Orego-
nian.

xj ws'TVRn woman would like houne
keeping for elderly gentleman, or the
care of an invalid. Write AJ 143, Ore
gonian.

WOMAN wants position as housekeeper or
mnkinz for a small crew in town or
ranch or boat. Call or write 101 1st
and Coljfmoia,

NEAT respectable, capable lady past 50,
wants position as housekeeper in gentler

children. AG 191. Oregonian.
xc A NTED Job- housekeeping for bach

elor or widower; will leave city. Address
Sftrt North 20th St.. apt. 3. Phone Mar
shall 4&6.

REFINED middle-age- d woman wants to
kMn house for gentleman with one
child; light housework and small wages,
Woodlawn 1809.

IP THERE la a widower with family who
appreciates refined, neat, stay-on-jo- b

housekeeper, call Sell. 65. W 107, Ore
gonian.

REFINED widow with small daughter, de-
sires a place as housekeeper for refined
gentleman in the country. H 144, Ore
gonian.

T? V-- IKKD mlddle-aKe- d woman wishes po
sition as nurse and companion or house
keeper and companion, iona oi cnuurea;
fj. s. iamuy preierrea. ai a. i ii iiw.

TwnRniTRKLY exnerlenced hotel house
keeper, desires position, city references.
AU lis. uregoniaa.

RESPECTABLE woman desires position as
housekeeper. Empress Hotel, 6th aijd
Stark, room .

wniTSRKKEPER for elderly widower or
bachelor; service Al; will leave city. AL
183, Oregonian.

WANTED By widow, position as house
keeper in hotel or apartment house. e,aii
after 4 r. no.. xamnm su noomw

ELDERLY woman wants housekeeping fpr
widower; good home considered more
than big wages, r a, oregonian.

WIDOW with 2 children. 13 and 4, wishes
housekeeping or cooKing small crew mei
city or country. C 138, Oregonian.

TOUNG lady wishes housekeeping' position
for 2 or a reunea gentlemen. A.
Oregonian.

CLEAN elderly woman will keep house for
jrentleman with one child or light house
work in small family. N 138. Oregonian.

POSITION as housekeeper or care of chil
dren ; have daughter IS years old. 2

117, Oregonian.
WIDOW with boy 8 desires position on

. farm, cooking for znn. N 102, Orego
nian.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper in
wiaower s nome. w in, uregonian

ELDERLY lady wants light housework;
no washing. Call before 3 P. 21. East 44.

HOUSEKEEPER in or near city; have boy
7 years old, iast aire, room ZiT. -

Domestics.

Aj EFFICIENT, responsible young
woman who will appreciate an
unusual home to do our house --

.work; no washing; two adults
and two children In family; $o0
per month; $1409 E. 30th st.,
Eastmoreland district; Sellwood
car to Bbee ave. Telephone
Sellwood 3&7.

SITUATIONS WANTED FRMALJB.

EXPERIENCED girl wants general house-
work, plain cooking, for adults, west aide.
D 112. Oregonian.

ITonsecl eanrrt g.
HOUSE CLEANING.

House cleaning, window washing,
carpet cleaning y expert workmen,
floors waxed, furniture polished.
CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE.
18S Chapman st. Phone Main 1137.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

METBTR & FRANK'S
Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, lists of desirable
vacant houses, apartments and flats
with definite information pertaining to
each.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
bureau of great value in helping themget properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

WANTED By 2 adults, five-roo- bunga
low. Will buy wood and furniture andpay 4 months rent in advance at $25
per month. Best care taken of property.
Prefer near Hawthorne car or Belmont,
east side. Write AJ 146, Aregonlan.

I WISH to rent either a vacant or oar- -
tially furnished buntcalow. VV ill
take the house for ti months or a year
and give guaranteed lease If desired.
For particulars call East 7162 Sundays,
or Main 880 week days.

WANTED To lease, modern 5 or
unfurnished house, in good district, con-
venient to street car; three adults in
family ; can give necessary references
Phone Tabor 8897.

RESPONSIBLE young married couple de
sire to rent four or live-roo- m lurnisned
flat or bungalow; guarantee best of
care; references. Call Marshall 1342,
after Sunday.

WANTED To care for furnished house on
east side for winter during owner s ab
sence from city, for reasonable rent, 3
adults; best references. O 183, Ore
gonian.

WANTED To rent or lease good unfur
nished o or bungalow in Haw-
thorne or Sunny side district. Respon-
sible people and best references. Ta-
bor 6752.

RESPONSIBLE young marriedlcouple de
sire to rent furnished, modern Dutgaiow
in desirable d'istrlct; will furnish refer-
ences and guarantee best of care. Phone
Tator 41.

WANTED To rent, at once, furnished
apartment or furnished house or, bus
furniture in house, must be clean. AL
182, Oregonian.

PARTLY furnished 4 or modern
hat or house by Dec. l; purmanent. Call
Broadway 2172 between hours of 8 A.
M. and 6 P. M.

WANTED, to rent, 3 or modern
furnished bunealow. Hawthorne district.
not further out than 23th st.; family 3
adults. References. ti. ltMi, oregonian.

FURNISHED apartment, house or house
keeping rooms in private family, De-
cember 1; by young couple; references.
AG 103, Oregonian.

FIVE or six-roo- m unfurnished house want
ed with k a raze on Dec. 1; no children;
can furnish reference and willing to
lease for one year. G 184, Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE couple want mod
ern house by uecemner i. ureter tun-nysid-

district. Tabor 1G80.

WANTED TO RENT Not later than De
cember 1, good 6 or 7 -- room house with
furrnace. Best o care. Call East 2146.

RESPONSIBLE adults want 5 or
u n furnished houae. References, East
6204.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, N. E. part
of city preferred, by reliable party. Jts.

W. Green. 084 Girard st.
WANTED To rent small house or flat,

furnished or partly furnished. AF 159.
OregoriiaP- -

UNFURNISHED house or flat;
adults, steady tenants; references. East

U21.

MODERN, unfurnished houae with 5 bed
rooms; one to be on first floor near bath.
Phone East 140.

WANTED Dec. 1, by couple with child 2
years, 3 or furnished house or
flat; rent reasonable. S 182, Oregonian

UNFURNISHED 3 or modern house
or nungaiow. moaerate; prefer east side
V 152 Oregonian.

YOUNG couple want f urniehed bungalow.
Main 6641, apt.

house, responsible family
adults; permanent. East 12i5.

WANTED Furnished house ; will give
owner room and board. C 131, Ortigonian

WANTED House to rent in
district. Phone Marshall 3!2.

HOUSE. Call Tabor 2617 between 10 and
4 Monday and Tuesday.

FIVE-ROO- furnished house. East 5073.
ua3 :U3J jo; uxooj 3ufddois )Uoj

Apartments.
WANTED Nov. 28. by lady from east.

warm, sunny room or small apt. for
winter; walking distance; price rea-
sonable; best references. Telephone
Marshall 0U4a.

4. 5 OR steam-heate- d apartment.
unfurnished or well-heate- d, first floor
of good residence; must be on west aide,
D 113, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent, between now and
Nov. 20. apt. or in private res
dence; good district; handy to car or
close in: beat.- Call Broadway 4442.

WANTED 3, unfurnished apart
ment or one room rurnianoa, west side,
by adult. Apt. 210, Main 6641.

WANTED By young couple, a reasonable
z or furnished apartment; per
manent. AC 145, Oregonian.

WANTED 2 or apartment by the
oth. Young couple, call Sunday, Main

DEC. 1, SMALL furnished apartment or
house near school ; only one child; best
references. AG 121, Oregonian.

cottage for rent. 382 Grand ave,
. Adults.
WANT small unfurnished apartment, west

side, call Mar. 47Z2.
Rooms.

WANTED Room in private family where
there are no other roomers; want plenty
heat and hot water: warning distance.
west sid-- preferred; wouid like privilege
of evening meal if possible. AH 123, Ore
gonian.

BY EMPLOYED couple, 2 or 3 unfurnished
rooms Tor lignt nouseKeeping in seiiwooa,walking distance of Golf junction: pri
vate lamily preferred. Call Tabor 7303
today or after 7:30 P. M. week days.

WANTED Furnished room with heat and
kitchenette for mother and daughter
west side preferred; rent must be mod-
erate. Reply J 140, Oregonian.

WILL share apt. with a business woman
or rent bedroom ; west side, walking
distance; reierences exenangea, aju. loo,uregonian.

WANTED Unfurnished room In apt. or
private nome, reasonable by lady em-
ployed. AR 199, Oregonian.

WANTED Room by middle-age- d man In
private German family ; west side pre
ferred. X 133, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent unfurnished room with
kitchenette on first floor, walking dis
tance to m.. & co. Manor 4uvt.

FURNISHED room in private family, west
side. - state price. a no, oregonian.

LIGHT, unfurnished rooms for sewing,
zirst iioor. close in, Marsnan 4za.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Board and room In private

family ior young woman attending
Holmes Business college. Telephone on
Monday, Broadway 18U1.

WANTED Room and board in first-cla- ss

home for family of 8; Irvineton or west
side preferred; references exchanged. X
16. oregonian.

YOUNG man wants room and board in
Private family; east side preferred. E
159. Oregonian.

3 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 23 W. Blan
dlna st., near Prescott st.. on east side.

ROOM and board for elderly lady, east
side. Phone Auto zio-- d.

LADY wants ropm and board In exclusive
home, near garage. roadway 14 2 .

Housekeeping Rooms.
WANTED By young couple as Derma

nent home, modern furnished 2 or more
H. K. rooms. Must be reasonable. AC
146, Oregonian.

WANTED By 2 3 clean, unfur
nlshed housekeeping rooms; close in. Call
Sellwood bs

WANTED Permanent H. K. room withprivate family ; bachelor, close in, rea-
sonable. T 120, Oregonian.

LADY, alone, wants modern housekeeping
room with home comforts. Address
AR 191, Oregonian.

Business Places.
WANTED Good location to sell fancy

gift boxes and baskets of fresh and
dried fruits, nuts and confections. AP
187. Oregonian.

I WANT location where I can put up and
maintain a first-cla- ss cafeteria, seating
ou to jahj persons. u oregonian.

WANTED To rent, small store with Iiv
JLHK room, Columbia, 870.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Booms.

ANGELA HOTEL 625 Washington st
Under new management; excellent home-co- o

kf-- meals in connection ; automatic
elevte tor ; p hones in each room ; large,
homelike lobby ; rooms with or without
baths; rates 5 week up.

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison St.. at East Sixth.
The principal east side hotel; digni-

fied and refined; S 1.25 per day and up;
$6 per week and up.

HOTEL BARB.
113 N. SUth 2 blocks of depot
Si per day. $5 per week and up.
Hot and cold water, steam heat,

Free phone and baths.
PERKINS HOTEL.

Fifth and Washington sts.
Attractive rate. o permanent guesta

Commodious suites for families.
R1TZ HOTEL.

Morrison and Park streets.
New, fireproof and .modern.
S pecial rates to perman e nt guests-.-

TAIT HOTEL; corner of 12th and Stark
sts., under new management; modern,
clean, all outside rooms, private baths:
rates from S6 to $12 per week

w HOTEL LENOX.
Third and Main sts. Rates $5 a week

op; large rooms, attractive lobby.
HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison at Tent- h-

Rates $1 a day up; weekly, (5 up; free
phone and baths.

ST. PAUL HOTEL. 130 4th st. Clean.
respectaoie, modern ; transient. II up.
tates to permanent guests.

BASEMENT SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE
M A UI Li Y . tA HMEUTA A fARl'MENTS, 13TH AND JEFFERSON.

DANDY sleeping room, attractive west side
resiaence; easy walking distance. au
Main 6142.

HOTEL ARTHUR, 170 11th st. Nice mod
ern, ciean rooms, at transient ana per-
manent fates.

FOR RENT 2 large furnished rooms;
everything complete; walking distance.
Main 3214.

FURNISHED room for gentleman. 21st
and Johnson. T 20. oregonian.

$1 DAY, $2 50 week up; clean, baths free
.Hotel Cadillac, Third near jetferson.

HARRISON HOTEL, rooms $2.50 per week;
Doard li desired. Front and Harrison sta

GARLAND HOTEL, 25 Trinity Place.warm outside rooms. $4 week and up.
FOR RENT Furnished room. 33 Chetopa

apts.. 18th and Flanders. Bdwy. 40'J9.
REFINED young lady desires roommate.

tirst-cias- s piace. ai-- mo, uregonian.
NICELY furnished basement room. 331

Montgomery.
NICELY furnished room, reasonable, close

n. uar. 3462. 701 Hoyt.
TWO nice sleeping rooms. 400 ft East 12th,

Unturnished Booms.
HAVE several unfurnished rooms, includ

lug sleeping porch, for rent, in desirable
neighborhood. Call 4dtf i. i)an st. P.

THREE large, clean, comfortable II. K.
rooms, walking distance ; price reason
able. Broadway ;i384.

LARGE unfurnished room, privilege laun
dry and kitchen; all conveniences. 033
K r s t Broadway.

JD.50 LARGE basement room. 52 d and
Sandy. Water, lights, included. Mar.
557.

120 KNOTT ST.,- - near Mississippi, unfur- -
nisnea rooms, . to a mo.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

NEWLY furnished room in private fam
ily, not ana cola water, steam neat,
close in. 550 Everett.

STEAM HEATED room. modern apt.
house; gentleman preferred; $17 month.
Marsnal! b(.

STEAM -- HEATED front room adjoining
oatn; private entrance; isyoa Tllia
raook.

1 SLEEMsVS'G room, cheap; not modern;
prefer student. Main 4U09 before U;3,
after 7:3t.

STEAM heated furnished room; all mod-
em conveniences. 504 Couch, bet. 17th
and lbtn., apt. ii.

LARGE, furnished room, suitable for two
gentlemen. 194 12th St., corner Taylor.
rnone aiarsnan .

LARGE front sleeping room for rent, fur
nace heat, - gentlemen preferred, os:
East Aah. Eawt 200.

NICE, large, airy front room, big clothes
closet, near public garage. Suitable lor
two. Men only. U05 Heimont. Tab. S4U.

2 NEWLY furnished front rooms In mod
ern home, alose in on car line. N.
21.st .st.

BEAUTIFUL large front room in swell
private home; suitable for 2 young men
close In. 71 Trinity Place.

FURNISHED room for business man or
woman. Call evenings or Sunday. 326
loth st.

A HEATED room in private home for one
or two ladies employed. 814 Haisey st.
East 578S.

FURNISHED sleeping room In modern
apt., walking distance. Carmelita Apts.
No. 104.

NEWLY furnished room in private family,
with or without board. 174 North 23d st.
Marshall 2032.

ROOM, close in; private entrance and com-
municating with bathroom; $4.5G week- -
ly. 04 'nt . loin, a diocks vv aan. st.

FURNISH ED room, two meals if desired
walking distance, private home. East
8362.

PLEASANT room, furnace heat, in quiet
home, near Montgomery-War- d. .Marshall

COSY front room, close in, furnace heat
and bath, suitable for two young men.
With or without garage, tiaat uou.

FURNISHED front room, walking dis
tance, reasonable. 491 Montgomery, be
tween 14th and 15tlr street. .

NICELY furnished apartment. 1043
Gantenbein, oor. Alberta, near Jefferson
high.

WILL share . my home with younr lady
employed; modern; $20 month. East
70tJl. 508 E. Oak St.

LOVELY furnished room in private family
for gentleman, wanting distance; reier- -
ences. has; jo;.

FURM&HLU room witn or witnout Doaru.
1 block Mt. Scott car line. 5023 40th

ONE SINGLE room furnished for two; pre
fer employed people; rent reasonable,
431 Market.

SUITE of 2 or 3 rooms, private, centrally
located home. Af ou. uregonian.

CLOSE-I- N front slee-pin- room, single,
$2.25 week; quiet nome. ug Aiain.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms In pri-
vate Irvlngton home; men only. E. 5922

A FURNISHED apartment, $35
per month. I2t isortn l&in st.

A NICELY furnished room, walking dis
tance. East

FURNISHED sleeping room in private
home, with or without board. Main J2io.

NICE, comfortable room, modern, Nob Hill
district, waiKing ummutn. mn-'- via.

FURNISHED room, heat, light and phone,
nice location, auuns. ua n tu BU

FURNISHED room In private home, $15
month. 55a Morrison.

269 14TH ST. Choice room, modern con
veniences, walking distance.

LARGE front room In beautiful home In
Irvington. ,ast w-- '.

SLEEPING room, close in, suitable for one
or twe gentlemen- - juarsnau ioj.

OUTSIDE, steam-heate- d sleeping room in
pri v a t e apt, uroaaway aootf.

LOVELY home and room, gentlemen or
couple empioyea. gioo win, aiam W4.

TWO SLEEPING rooms, walking distance
reasonable. 408 S. liroaaway.

WELL FURNISHED room, close in; 93 per
week. 43 Koss. a. ja-og- .

ROOM Breakfast. 2 gentlemen; close in
con v., bath. Alar. gai.

WANTED By Dec. 1, apt., or h.
K. rooms.- t-- v.t urcguiua.il.

FURNISHED tcom in home with mother
aria aaugnier. ituur o-- u.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent; 5 min
utes walk from postoffice. 404 Clay st.

ROOM for rent in desirable private home
for lady or gentleman, aul zja-- s.

ROOM on 1st floor, private entrance. 52d
- and Hoyt. xaoor mi. aun. or e y gs.
ROOM, use of kitchen, walking distance

200 East 13th. apartment 12.
HANDSOMELY furnished front room for

business woman. luin. .main
SLEEPING rooms, 617 Marshall st. Phone

Bdwy. 2881.
2 FURNISHED rooms for rent, close in,

331 Wasco st. rnonc asc -- .ua.
ROOM in modern quiet home for lady em

ployed; kltcnen privilege, xaoor ooa
MRS. C. COUTES; furnished rooms; no

children, laz ti. sotn st.
LARGE room. 1 or 2 gentlemen; all con

veniences. 280 13th st.
FURNISHED room, steam heat, hot and

cold water. rnone .aiarsnaii joo.
EXTRA clean, nicely furnished basement

room. 121 Nortn zaa.
RENT Furnished room, steam heat

nurse or lady employed. 783 Kearney st.
CLEAN front rooms. 126' North IHth st.
LARGE, airy front room. 24 Aiortb 20t.

rOK BENT.
Rooms In Private Family,

PLEASANT, first-clas- s, furnished room
with heat, electric lights, double bed ;

business man with references wanted.
Call Sun. or- - Moo., between 1 and 6
P. M., Wdln. 80S. 1015 Williams ave.,
cor. Wyga n t.

ONE 'nicely-furnishe- d bedroom with home
privileges, use of kitchen or some boara
if desired. Suitable for one or two
ladies employed preterred. 22 E. Sher-
man. Take Richmond car te 30th and
Clinton, walk 3 blocks north.

LA Rvi hZ, niceiy-furnish- room in modern
home on Nob Hill; gentlemen; heat, hot
water, telephone, bath, attractive an J
comfortable; walking distance. Marshal:
3GS0.

YOUNG woman will share her small apart
ment and home privileges and board --
young business women or teachers; C. S.
preferred; references exchanged. AL 178,
Oregonian.

FOR RENT One nice room with cooking
privilege for breakfast, use of front room
and piano if desired, heat, light, hot and
cold water; $18; suitable for two. Ta-
bor 8782.

ROOMMATE Young man. 30, living at
home, will share room with quiet fellow
appreciating strictly modern prlate
home. Mechanic preferred. A J 1S4,
Oregonian.

1 OR 2 nicely furnished front rooms in
private home, suitable for gentlemen
or. couple employ d. Irvln gton district.
Also walking distance. This will bear
Inspection. BF 322. Oregonian.

TWO large rooms, particularly suited for
students : very central loration. in pri-
vate home; references. AF 100, Orego-
nian.

FURNISHED room on east side within
walking distance; breakfast if desired;
home privileges ; reasonable ; no other
roomers. Phone East 21 20.

FURNISHED front room with heat and
bath, walking distance, suitable for two
gentlemen. 403 Montgomery st. Phone
Main 3310.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms for rent reasonably
In. modern home; furnace heat; plenty
of hot water all the time; housekeeping
If preferred. A J 144. Oregonian.

TO RENT Nicely furnished front room
in private family to one or two gentle-
men; gaiage also if desired. All mod-
ern conveniences. Tabor 1346.

ONE NICELY furnished warm room, suit
able for two ladies. Will serve break-
fasts. Call Tabor 3020. Call after 2
o'clock Sunday.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, fur
nace heat ; suitable for business man.
quiet and clean; minutes to Washing-
ton street. 412 East Ninth st. North.

A IICE room and nice homo, all modern
conveniences; two blocks from Haw-
thorne car. 241 F3. 4lst St., S. Ref-
erence. Tabor 7144.

FL'KM.SHEU rooms, modern. walking
distance, near 23d car line, $15 per mo.
775 Petty grove. Marshall 3817 from 10
to 4 P. M.

LARGE heated front room for one or two
ladies in private home where t here arc
no other roomers. Dinner and break-
fast if Wdln. 1J)70.

LARGE room. team heat, no other room-
ers; bieakfast if desired; with or with-
out garage.; close in. t87 E. 9th. Sell-
wood 33S0.

FRONT room, refined, congenial family:
plenty hot water. 181 Green ave.. 1

- block south 23d and Washington. Mar.
3lH)U.t

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front bedroom.
In the choicest part of Irvington ; al.so
garage if desired; very reasonable. Call
East T.14.

PLEASANT front room, suitable for one
or two employed persons, kitchen priv-
ileges, reasonable. Marshall 3440. 323
North 23d Htreet.

57 12TH ST. Large, strictly modern; hot
and cold water, walking distance; gen-
tlemen only; suitable for 2 or 3.

LARGE front room, large, closet; also
smaller room ; warm, ali conveniences.
Marshall 43.

COMFORTABLE room, newly furnished,
in desirablo home. 700 Irying. Phone
Main 8145.- -

FURNISHED sleeping room, use of kitchen
if desired, walking distance, cheap rent.
52 N. 23d St.

FURNISHED room for gentleman in
vate home. 3t& Williams ave.
East 4323.

FURNISHED room in private family with
home privileges ; waikinz distance ; on
the west side. 344 4th tt.

MODERN front room, suitable for 2 ladies,
easy walking distance; board if desired.
50 Mr King st. Marshall 1237.

$2.30 WEEK, sunny room, small. for
working .person ; Kind nome privileges;
cars close. East 5227. Eaat loth South.

FRONT room, furnace heat, bath, light,
phone, use of kitchen, in modern home.
Marshall 943.

LARGE sunny south room with two clos-
ets, suitable for two gentlemen; walk-
ing distance. 707 B. Burnslde.

A ROOM In nice home. Christian Scien-12- 3

tist preferred. Res. Weidler st.
Phone East 77.

Rooms With Board.
C A M I 'BEL L HOTEL.

E3D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBELL HILL HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON STREET.
Two of the best-know- n residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath,

$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

JEANNE D' ARC Furnished rooms with
or without board, for business girls and
lady tourists, permanent or transient.
Special features within the limitation
of the minimum wage earner; $2 per
week and up. 2G5 14th st. Main 4110.

NORTONI A HOTEL, Portland's downtown
high-cla- ss family hotel ; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home.
Reason able rates.

VACANCY in hlgh-cla'- family hotel, all
conveniences, sleeping porch, fireplace,
shower, excellent home cooking; shown
by appointment only. East

NICE clean rooms, bath, heat, meals It
preferred; 2 car lines, west side, walk-
ing distance to town. 455 Montgomery
st. Main 7051.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.
380 Tenth st. For business gins and

students; reasonable rates. Mar. 1251.
ROOM and board for business girtb. a.i

modern conveniences ; walking distance ;

S5 Per week. Auto. 219-7- 12 E. 7th st.
BOARD and room; rates reasonable. home-Mar- .

like. 101 N. 23d. 3374.
FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, 394 Co

lumbia; corner 10th.
"Rooms With Board in Private Family.
WIDOW with girl 9 years old would like

one or two ladies to share her home.
AL 102, Oregonian.

GOOD board, $16 per week lor 2; sleeping
porch, west side, walking distance, use
of parlor. 560 Mi Fifth st.

BOARD and room Nob Hill, newly fur-
nished parlor, suitable for two; board if
desired. 752 Lovejoy st.

MOTHERLY woman with good home to
care for girl years old. Rose City Park
district preferred. R 120, Oregonian.

ELDERLY couple would like two chil-
dren to room and board in modern
home, close to school. 405 E. Emerson.

TO BOARD children in country near
Portland and school; very reasonable.
AV ti3, Oregonian.

YOUNG widow will care for one or two
children, school age in refined modern
home. Phone Auto. 234-1- 7.

WANTED Business woman to live with
family, Irvington; references required.
AF 155,. Oregonian.

NICE ROOM and good board, close to
Sunnyside car. 480 Montgomery. Mar.
1752.

ROOM and board in modern home in
Laureihurst for two business men who
will s hare room. Auto. 22-2-

DESIRABLE ROOMS AND BOARD FOR
DESIRABLE PEOPLE. 161 N. li3D ST.
MARSHALL3374.

WANT children to board; $20 a month;
good home, plenty miiK, motner s care.
075 E. 82d st. N. Tabor 5679.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two
employed ; good table and home priv-
ileges; walking distance.' East 156.

ROOM and board for two girls In Irvington
home. Telephone East 8446.

PRIVATE home for children. 714 Everett.
Mar. 2162.

ROOM for two gentlemen, furnace, bath,
home privileges. 430 E. Ash. East 844 5.

WANTED A child 6-- years to care for,
near good school. 829-9-

ROOM ftnd board in modern home, 1 or
, people. Tabor 1129.

ROOM and board for couple of men. Just
like home. Call East 8248.

ROOM and board, very reasonable; home
privileges. Phone Auto.' 332-1- 8.

IF YOU want i good home to board and
room in, call East 8078.

LN KENTON, room and board, gentlemen,
private home, near car. Wdln. 1565.

CHILDREN to board; mother's care. 3304
E. 13th st. N. Auto. 23S-6- 9.

ROOM and board, 374 Ladd ave., near E.
12th and Hawthorne. East 5143.

CHILDREN to board and care for. East
8 ISO.

ROOM and board for two; west side.
Broadway; 3760.

FOR KENT.
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Rooms With Board in Private Family.

LARGE room, beautifully furnished, new
and clean, double rooms, suitable forfamily; also single room; hot and coldwater; excellent table board; special
chicken dinners Wednesday and Sunday.Call Broadway 807 after 10 A. M. to

ROOM and board; niceffront room In pri-
vate family, desirable for two. near Ben-
son Polytechnic school, walking distanceto town. Phone East S0UU. 353 Easttouch st.. near 12th.

YOUNG gentleman would share large,
beautiful room in handsome Irvlngton
home. Perpetual hot wator. One blockfrom Broadway. Might arrange for dailyauto trip to city. T 118. Oregonian.

WANTED A healthy baby ix months or
older to care for in a reliable home; lov-
ing care; licensed. Tabor 2808. 6403
8lUh st. S. E.

LADY will board and room and give moth-
er's care to t)ne or two boys or girls inprivate modern hom. 2 blocks fromCouch school. Mar. 3023.

VA RM rooms. with or
without board, beautiful Ladd'a add.home; rate very reasonable; walking
distance. Call at 005 Orange st.

PLEASANT corner front room, modern 'nome, suitable for two, west side, closeto car line. Reasonable rates. PhoneMarshall 27St.
DUNG business lady wishes room mate,good board, comfortable home. 2 blorksto Irvington and Broadway car in

district. East 387 8
THREE upstairs rooms and bsth, rent sep-

arately; also garage and meals if de-
sired; quiet place, home privileges, no
other roomers, east side. Marshall 6S33.

W A. N T E D You ng lady, employed, to make
, her home with family, no other board --

er.s; reierenees required; Irvlngton. AFL4. Oregonla n

WIDOW with daughter in school wouldlike one or two middie-aKe- d gentlemento board and room in suburban home.AL 175. Oregonian.
Furnished Apartments.

THE CROMWELL,
"Fifth and Columbia Streets.Five minutes' walk to Meier & Frank'sstore; good surroundings, ntrictly mod-

ern. 2 and f urniwhod apts., out-
side, with French doors and balcony.Permanent and transient.

ROSE CITY PARK.Attractive apartment In fine
modern home; well touted ; wellniched; electricity. Phone, water,rage included; $33; adults. C 133,gonian.

To SUBLET in Irvington, from December
1 to May 1, a beautifully furnished four-roo-

apartment; glassed-i- n sleepingporch. Adults only. Must have ref-
erences. Phone East 30H.

MCKLES APARTMENTS.Beautifully furnished apart-
ment, 2 bd rooms, steam hat, garage
with apartment, both for Phone
Woodlawn 4U71.

EMPLOY "I'D widow share comfortablehome with man and wife, or one or twolad les or men employed ; lio..e privi-leges; give board if desired; walking
dktance: garage. S 108, Oregonian.

THE ELM'woOD '
Strictly first-clas- s furnishedapartment. U disappearing beds, tiledbath, dressing room. etc.. J7."; adults;street floor. $tt5. 41 5 t U t h . Main 0 tit M t.

WA LN UT PARK Nicely furnishedapartment, white cabinet kitchen,
built-i- n conveniences. 10."4 Clevelandjive., oor Alberta.

CLEAN furnished apartment withbath; use of porch, yard and basement;garage if desired; adults. 671 Ganten- -
uein ave.

.NEAT and nicely furnished 2 rooms and
kitchenette.- Call between and 2 Sun-- d

a y. 70 Flanders.
EXC LU-S- V E bungalow apt. Port-land Height!, mahogany turnjture;reierenees. Marshall 0070. Main 33 li
WANTED Refined young woman tu shardapartment; teacher preferred. Telephone

TO SLBLKT Dec. 1, 3 months,corner furnished apartment, west side;y.- per month. D Jir. Oregonian.
LARGE furnished apartment withsleeping porch, lirst floor. Lois Apts.,

704. Hoyt.
ONE. TWO and furnished bachelorapts.. downtown. 147 Lownsdaie. near

Morrison.
NICELY furnished apartment in a RoseCity Park home, with garage. For fur-th'- -r

information call Tabor 738.
BONNIE BRA E A PTsI '

(

Three large rooms, dressing closet,
hardwood floors, clothes closet. East 4019.

WILL turn over lease desirable four-roo- m

apartment with sale of furniture. Forparticulars Broad way 3l20 after 4 P. M.
furnished apartment in private

home, East Broadway ; men preferred.
East 4852.

APT., HEAT, light, bath, phone,
; adults; central. 413 W. Broad- -

way.rONE or two young gentlemen wanting tocut expenses and live In an apt., cail
Marshall 37i4 and ask for Clark.

WILL share a furnished apt. with refined
employed lady. East 3122 Sunday oreenings. v

THE PARK, desirable apts., 4 rooms and
bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, all out-
side rooms; $05 up. Park apts. Mar. 133.

3- - ROOM apt. furnished; vacant now.
Bdwy. 1008.

MODERN apt. with kitchenette,
$40; adults. 80 E. 12th st.

UNION AVE. tnd Kllimgsworth. 323.40;
all complet- - concrete but:. ing.

DESIRABLE one-roo- and kitchenette,
close In. 328 Mill, near Broadway.

TWO-ROO- apartment 318
Tillamook street.

NICELY furnished apt. 548 E.Taylor st. East 3375.
GIRL to share apt. Main 7354.
A FURNISHED apartment at the

Kerri g an. f2 E. th and Davis; $30.
Unfurnished Apartments.

ALTON I A APARTMENTS. 19TH AND
MARSHALL STS. THERE IS NOW
V A C A NT ON 3D FLOOR, HAVING
SPLENDID OUTSIDE VIEW. BEAU-
TIFUL UNFURNISHED THREE-ROO-

A PARTMENT, HARDWOOD FLOORS
AND MODERN CONVENIENCES ;
COMPLETELY RENOVATED. RENT
$70. TELEPHONE BROADWAY 1412.

GORDON COURT APTS.
1TH AND MONTGOMERY.

Attractive 5 and apartments,
unfurnished, at the New Gordon Court
Apts. ; white enamel woodwork, hard-
wood floors; will show these Sunday aft-
ernoon.

PORTLAND HTS. apartment, steam heat,
fireplace, janitor service; rent $100 per
month; no children: references required.
F. E. Bowman & Co.. 210 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main 3026.

FOR LEASE Three-roo- unfurnishedapartment on 7th floor. 705 Davis st.
$100 per month. Phone Main 2076.

modern unfurnished apartment,
steam heat, $45. No children. Waverly
Court, East 26th and Clinton sts.

WILL give very attractive unfurnishedapartment to man and wife for janitor
work; no children. N 71, Oregonian.

steam-heate- d, gas stove, modern.
561 Glisan.

Flats.
MODERN. 3 large rooms, upper flat at

704 , E. i)th st., partly furnished. In-
cluding lights, water, phone and haul
away the garbage. Inquire at 686 E.
14th et. S.

lower flat for rent; winter's wood
in basement; furniture for sale. We
must leave thiH week. Rent paid to
December 1. 469 Oth st. Marshall 1157.

$35 MODERN flat, furnace, gas,
electric lights; walking distance. East44'jy. 204 Occident st.

SEVEN-ROO- flat on west side for single
family. Herman Moeller, 1025 Gasco
bldg.

FLAT, 4 rooms for rent, with garage, $18
month If paid for 3 months in advance.
6110 57th ave and 6lst st.

$25 fl t. sleeping porch; Chap-walkin- g

man and Mill; distance. Main
1696.

ONE lower, also one up-
per flat; clean, unfurnished ; Brooklyn
district; desirable. Bdwy. 5157.

FLAT FOR RENT. FURNITURE FOR
SALE. CALL ANY TIME AT 377 ROSS
STREET.

MODERN lower flat; East Port-
land; no children. Phone Sunday after
10 A. M., East 2301. -

$37.50 MODERN flat, heated by
stove, electricity and gas, east side, ZOta
st. Sellwood 3631.

$30 MODERN 3 rooms, private bath,
side, 20th st. Sellwood 3631.

upper flat, electricity and gas,
004 Borthwlck, cor. Stanton.

lat. 173 E. 15th. Phone Eat
FOR RENT, nice flat. $15: jupt

across Broadway bridg e. 2Q2Vj M cMillen.
Furnished Flats.

DM DEA APARTMENTS, 3504 Haw-
thorne ave. Sleeping rooms, $3 to $4
week; housekeeping rooms, $3 up. Phon
Eaat 83.


